
Share, Celebrate, and Win: Whitney Ranch Debuts Two New
Neighborhoods on May 20

On Saturday, May 20, Whitney Ranch is throwing an opening party for Ironwood by CalAtlantic

Homes and The Bluffs by JMC Homes and you’re invited. Tour seven new model homes

complete with expansive valley views, exceptional architecture, spacious interiors, and

decorating ideas galore. From 10am to 2pm, there will be delicious food to enjoy, an Instagram

photo station, and crafts for the kids, so bring the whole family for an afternoon of fun. All

model homes in the community will be open until 5pm.

Media and the public are encouraged to RSVP for the Facebook event:

https://www.facebook.com/events/100697480497104/

Enter our event giveaway and get a shot at taking home one of three $100 Amazon gift cards.

Before the event, follow us on Facebook and Instagram, share one of our Grand Opening posts,

and tag three friends. During the event, rock the Instagram photo frame, upload, and tag

@whitneyranchca for another chance to win. Complete contest information can be found here

http://bit.ly/ShareCelebrateWin.
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Hundreds of families call Whitney Ranch their home town. Classic and contemporary

architecture complement tree-lined streets reminiscent of days gone by. Here, new friends are

only a BBQ or yoga class away. On any given Saturday, you’ll see sport teams at the parks,

explorers on the trails, and many residents can be found at the Ranch House community center

gathering with friends, taking a class, or relaxing poolside. Whitney Ranch kids have the

opportunity to excel and achieve within the high-performing Rocklin Unified School District.

Ironwood by CalAtlantic Homes features five new home designs ranging from 2,003 to 3,051

square feet. The one- and two-story homes are open and bright, from three to five bedrooms,

two- to three-car garages, and several flexible room options, including ground-floor bedrooms,

prep kitchens, lofts, and studies. Gorgeous California rooms allow families to enjoy outdoor

living all year round.

With eight floorplans to choose from, The Bluffs by JMC Homes has homes to fit families of

many shapes and sizes. Designs are generously sized from 2,825 to 4,006 square feet and four

to five bedrooms. Various lifestyle needs have been considered, with several floorplans

including a large bonus room, teen room, downstairs master bedroom, and private guest suite.

Download the Whitney Ranch app for driving directions, community navigation, and more

information about the homes and amenities:

Apple: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/whitney-ranch-app/id1073272400?ls=1&mt=8

Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=io.appery.project355181
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Families from all around the world choose to make a home in Whitney Ranch. Located in

Rocklin, a city rated a premier place to live, Whitney Ranch offers miles of trails and acres of

parks and open space. Our vibrant neighborhoods are built by industry-leading homebuilders,

and they are served by the top-rated Rocklin Unified School District. The Ranch House, the

social headquarters at the heart of our community, is a neighborly hub for events, clubs, fitness

classes, gatherings and more alongside a resort-style pool.

Receive event invitations and learn more about Whitney Ranch here. For more information

about our community, please visit www.whitneyranchca.com.
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